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Subject:	 Determination of Development Fee in respect of the Metro
 
Connectivity Project for Chhatrapati Shivaji International Airport,
 
Mumbai
 

To : radhika.r@aera .gov .in 

Dale : 11/21/1511:01 AM 
From: "Dr . Saurabh Dani" <saurabh@ankurhospilal.com> 

Sender : dr .saurabh.dani@gmail.com 

To,
 

Ms. Radhika,
 

OSD-II to Secretary,
 

Airports Economic Regulatory Authority of India,
 

AERA Building, Administrative Complex,
 

Safdarjung Airport,
 

New Delhi 1100U3
 

radhika .r@aera .gov.in
 

011-24695043
 

Ref: File No. AERAl2001 0/MIAL-DF/2009-1 ONol.-VI
 

Consultation Paper No. 09/2015-16
 

SUB: Airports Economic Regulatory Authority of India Determination of Development Fee in respect of the Metro
 

Connectivity Project for Chhatrapati Shivaji International Airport, Mumbai
 

Dear;
 

I have gone through the draft and have the following submissions:
 

The Funding for the metro line should not be done by increasing the passenger services charges because:
 

1. The metro line is not exclusively for the airport (like delhi airport metro), its a public mass transit for all mumbaikars. 

2. The metro route only caters to certain geographic areas of mumbai and not the whole mumbai, esp western and
 

eastern suburbs.
 

3. Not all fliers are likely to use the metro to reach the airport as it may not be practically feasible to carry luggage on 

board the metro, esp. International fliers with bigger bags. 

4. Metro may not be operational at wee hours when the international flights or red eye flights operate. 

5. Just because a metro is passing through a certain public interest area does not mean that the operator of that public 

premisis needs to fund. With that analogy BEST, Indian Railways & Parks should also be funding all the public transit 

services. 

6. No way you can charge in advance before the operation of the metro services as india has a reputation of not
 

completing projects on time.
 

If the project does not operationalize in a time bound manner or fails to initiate will MAIL refund the collected fees?
 

I request you to not add more burden to the fliers. 

I strongly against the increase in the passenger service charges for funding the metro. 

Regards,
 

Dr. Saurabh Dani
 

Sp. Interest: High Risk Pregnancy & Newborn Screening
 

M: +91 9869069200 

E: saurabh@ankurhospital.com 

W: saurabh.ankurhospital.com 

F: www.facebook.com/dr.saurabh .dani 

West Zone co-ordinator, FOGSI Perinatology Committee 
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Jl. secretary, ISPAT 

Tret:lSure, Association of Fellow Gynaecologists 

Mernber, Public Awareness Cell , Kandivli Medical Association 

Co-founder, Health N Wellness 

Co-founder & Director, Prenatal Care and Support LLP 

Founder Member, Patient Safety Alliance 
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